
1. Introduction

Weldment properties are influenced by its macro and mi-

crostructures. In submerged arc welding, microstructure of

as-deposited weld metal depends upon the chemical com-

position of the steel base plate and filler metal, the compo-

sition of the flux used during welding and the cooling rate

of the weld metal during transformation of undercooled

metastable austenite. Several different microstructures can

be obtained in the weld metal of C–Mn steel. They are

grain boundary ferrite, side plate ferrite, polygonal ferrite,

acicular ferrite, ferrite with aligned second phase or upper

bainite.1) Along with them lower bainite and martensite are

also observed in small amount.2)

It has been recognized that increasing amount of acicular

ferrite provides both increased toughness and improved

strength in low carbon steel weld metals.3–5) Therefore sev-

eral studies have been made to understand the mechanism

of the acicular ferrite formation in weld metal. Factors such

as alloy hardenability, austenite grain size and weld cooling

rate play a very important role in determining whether or

not acicular ferrite will form. However, recent investiga-

tions have suggested5–9) that oxygen affects the weld metal

microstructure in the form of inclusions. Lower levels of

total oxygen (�200 ppm) mean that insufficient inclusion

numbers are generated for the formation of acicular ferrite

so that other microconstituents such as bainite or wid-

manstaten ferrite are formed preferentially. Increasing total

oxygen content much above 300 ppm apparently generates

many more small oxide inclusions (�0.2 mm) which can

pin austenite grain boundaries and reduce prior austenite

grain size so that grain boundary-nucleated microcon-

stituents form rather than acicular ferrite.10–12) For example,

Dallam et al.13) obtained 90% acicular ferrite in submerged

arc HSLA weld metal using CaF2–CaO–SiO2 flux system

with corresponding oxygen content from 200–300 ppm.

These inclusions usually contain manganese, silicon, alu-

minium and titanium as their major constituents. The 

experimental results and the calculations of Babu et al.14)

strongly suggest that composition of inclusion will depend

on the weld metal composition, particularly with respect to

the major deoxidizing elements, Mn, Si, Al and Ti and the

welding conditions.

In the SAW process the main source of weld metal oxy-

gen is the flux.15,16) The behaviour of flux as characterized

in terms of basicity index could be considered as rough

guide,17) since it has failed to address the fundamental ques-

tion of transfer of oxygen from flux to weld as well as the

extent of slag metal reactions in the weld pool.18,19) Later

oxygen potential has been considered to facilitate better

prediction of flux behaviour.18–20) However, stability of flux

ingredients based on free energy of formation has been

shown to be altered in the presence of welding plasma.21)As

such element transfer from the slag to weld metal and vice

versa may not be accurately predicted based on thermody-

namic data.22) Furthermore, physical properties of flux such

as viscosity, thermal conductivity, fluidity etc. have also

been observed to have significant effect on weld metal

chemistry.23)

It becomes clear that acicular ferrite formation is a com-
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plex phenomenon with multiple factors and mechanisms

operating simultaneously. The target structure and proper-

ties are commonly obtained by adjusting variables such as

current, voltage, speed and wire-flux combination by trial

and error. Since flux plays an important role in the final

weld metal composition and inclusion characteristics in

SAW process, understanding the flux composition and mi-

crostructure of the weld metal remains a major objective in

producing maximum amount of acicular ferrite and thereby

optimum mechanical properties.

The aim of the present work is to predict acicular ferrite

content of the microstructure of weld metal, made with dif-

ferent flux ingredients in CaO–MgO–CaF2–Al2O3 flux sys-

tem using given filler wire and welding parameters in order

to provide a rational basis for choosing flux composition.

This is important in order to establish flux formulation for

optimum mechanical properties.

2. Planning of the Experiments

The Idea of this present set of investigations is to take 

account simultaneous variation of each flux ingredient in a

flux mixture in order to find out the effect of each flux in-

gredient as well as their interaction effects on weld metal

microstructural constituent acicular ferrite. This has been

made possible by applying “statistical design of experi-

ment” involving mixtures, in particular “extreme vertices

design”, according to which proportions of the important

flux ingredients were varied simultaneously to investigate

the simultaneous effect of each flux ingredient and their in-

teractions on weld metal microstructure in CaO–MgO–

CaF2–Al2O3 flux system.

· Extreme Vertices Design Algorithm

In experiments using mixture of q components, the com-

ponents are  expressed as a fraction x of the total mixture

and the response is a function of the proportions of the

components and not the total amount of mixture. The 

extreme vertices design that was used for experimenta-

tion24–26) consisted of the 10 admissible vertices of the poly-

hedron, 7 centroids of the seven two-dimensional faces and

the overall centried. Thus although 10 coefficients of the

quadratic regression model (as shown in Eq. (1)) for the 

response characteristics were required to be estimated, 18

design points were deliberately chosen for getting better es-

timates of the coefficients and error. The above design was

obtained by following the two step procedures of Mclean

and Anderson.25) After having generated 4�24–1
�32 possi-

ble combinations of the four components, it was bound that

there was 10 admissible vertices which satisfied the con-

straint for the mixture total as also the lower and upper

bounds of each component proportion. The seven two-di-

mensional faces of the polyhedron were found by grouping

the vertices of the polyhedron into groups of 3 or more ver-

tices where each vertex had the same value xi for one of the

four components. Thus, the coordinates of the seven two-

dimensional faces which satisfied the constraints are the de-

sign points sl. 11 to 17. The design point sl. no. 18 was the

overall centroid which was the average of all the 10 ver-

tices. The trace (x�x)�1, where x represents the complete 

design matrix of the given design was also small. In 3D

space the constraint design regent is shown in the Fig. 1

which represents the mixture space in the present experi-

ment.

Snee27) also gave the algorithm for selecting the subsets

of extreme vertices for fitting quadratic models of the fol-

lowing form in the constrained mixture spaces.

...................(1)

The regression coefficients b i and b ij are the least square

estimates in the fitted model and y is the response variable.

The percentage variation of a given response characteris-

tic is measured by the term ‘R2’, which is evaluated from

the relation

...............................(2)

SSE: sun of square of errors

SST: total sum of square

In the present experiment flux ingredient (xi) has four

constituents viz., x1�CaO, x2�MgO, x3�CaF2 and x4�

Al2O3.

3. Experimental Procedure

3.1. Preparation of Agglomerated Flux

Eighteen no. of agglomerated fluxes used in the study

were prepared by varying the ingredients CaO, MgO, CaF2

and Al2O3 as per formulations based on statistical mixture

design are given in Table 1. The flux ingredients such as

CaO, MgO, CaF2, Al2O3 SiO2, Fe–Mn, Fe–Si and nickel

powder of size 70–230 mm were first weighed separately as

per their weight percentage in a spring balance (�0.02 g)

and initially mixed manually within a container. Then the

dry mixture was taken in a rotating mixer m/c and operated

for 3 h. It was then transferred to the agglomerating ma-

chine and mixed with silicate binder for 1 h. The agglomer-

ated mass were allowed to dry in air for 24 h. Then it was

taken in a stainless steel container and heated in a furnace

at a temperature of 700°C for 1 h duration to remove mois-

ture and other volatile matter. Thereafter it was taken from

the furnace and cooled in air. The size classification of the

agglomerated mass was done by shieve shaker.
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Fig. 1. The constrained factor space inside the tetrahedron de-

scribing the experimental space.



3.2. Submerged Arc Welding

Low carbon steel plates of dimensions 100 mm�250

mm�18 mm were used as base plate. Welding was per-

formed with an automatic submerged arc welding machine

with constant voltage power supply rectifier, welding cur-

rent being controlled by the wire feed rate. Before welding,

fluxes were dried at a temperature of 300°C for 3 h in an

oven. Single pass bead-on-plate weld deposits were made

on 18 mm thick base plate using 3.15 mm dia AWS type A

5.17 EL8 mild steel filler wire and agglomerated sub-

merged arc fluxes as given in Table 1. Direct current reverse

polarity with constant current of 400 A., voltage 26 V, hori-

zontal travel speed of 4.65 mm/s. and electrode extension of

25 mm wire maintained during welding of eighteen no. of

samples.

3.3. Chemical Composition Analysis

Chemical constituents such as carbon, manganese, sili-

con, sulphur, phosphorous and nickel of the base metal,

filler wire and weld metal were analysed by Quantovoc

method. Oxygen and nitrogen contents were measured by

Leco interstitial analyzer. Cylindrical samples of 3 mm dia

and 9 mm length prepared by machining were used for this

purpose. The chemical composition of filler wire, base

metal and weld metal are given separately in Table 2.

3.4. Microscopic Examination

Each of the eighteen no. of samples were cut transverse

to the weld direction and prepared for microscopic studies

on weld metal zone. Samples were examined first under 

optical microscope and various micro-structural con-

stituents were identified. The quantitative measurement of

the microstructural constituents were performed by conven-

tional two dimensional Point Counting method using

ELECO automatic point counter. The results are given in

Table 3. The weld metal samples were also examined under

optical microscope to find out volume fraction and size dis-

tribution of inclusions as per previous investigation.28,29)

Few selected samples were examined under Transmission

electron microscope. TEM micrographs were taken for se-

lected samples. In order to study the weld metal inclusion

composition, EDAX method in Scanning Electron

Microscope (JEOL JASM 840 A operated at 20 kV) was

used. 

4. Results 

4.1. Prediction Equation for Weld Metal Microstruc-

tural Constituents

Since all welding are carried out at constant weld para-

meters, the wide variations of microstructural constituents

in weld metal samples given in Table 3 reflects the effects

of flux ingredients on the formation of weld metal mi-

crostructural constituents.

The experimentally determined values of weld metal aci-

cular content (Table 3) were used to develop prediction

equation for the response acicular ferrite (AF). Adequate

quadratic regression model in canonical form was devel-

oped for acicular ferrite (AF) content as functions of wt%

of flux ingredients (CaO, MgO, CaF2 and Al2O3) using the

module of constrained mixture design of statistica. The pre-

diction equation for acicular ferrite is given below:

Acicular Ferrite (AF%)��4.8335CaO�2.0808MgO

�0.3680CaF2�0.6867Al2O3

�0.0756CaO·MgO

�0.1551 CaO·CaF2

�0.1701CaO·Al2O3

�0.0731MgO· CaF2

�0.0721MgO· Al2O3

�0.0068CaF2 · Al2O3

...........................................(3)

The details of regression model are given in Appendix I.

4.2. Nature of Variation of Microstructural Con-

stituents with the Flux Ingredients and Their Bi-

nary Mixtures

It is observed from the above prediction results (Eq. (3))

that flux ingredients have two types of effect on weld metal

acicular ferrite contents, viz. (i) Individual effect and (ii)

Interaction effect of binary mixture. It is to be noted 

from the prediction equation of acicular ferrite that only

“statistically significant” variables and/or their binary syn-

ergism/antagonism will be considered to have predominant

effect on the given response characteristics. In the devel-

oped prediction equation for acicular ferrite, (Eq. (3)) only

those individual flux ingredients (xi) and their binary mix-

ture (xixj) are considered significant, when their p-value

(significant level) are nearly equal to 0.05 (equivalent to

95% confidence level) as given in Appendix I. The other

non-significant variables, although constitute a part of the

prediction equations, can not be considered to have pre-

dominant effect on the response, because these effects are

not distinguishable from the random noise generated in the

experiments. The predominant effects of flux ingredients

and their binary mixtures on weld metal micro structural

constituent acicular ferrite are summarised in Table 4.
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Table 1. Design matrix of flux used in submerged arc weld-

ing.



The concept of binary synergism and antagonism is 

quite different from the individual effect. The binary syner-

gism/antagonism implies that the response (weld metal aci-

cular ferrite content) obtained due to binary mixture is

more than/less than the average of that response produced

by two pure flux ingredients forming the same binary mix-

ture. This is shown schematically in Fig. 2. The positive

and negative sign of the coefficients b i in Eq. (1) indicates

increase or decrease of that response variable (y) by the flux

ingredients (xi) respectively. Similarly either positive or

negative sign of coefficients b ij in the Eq. (1), indicates 

binary synergistic or antagonistic effect of the flux mixture

(xixj) on the response variable.

5. Discussion

The summarized results of the predominant effects of

flux ingredients and their binary mixtures on acicular fer-

rite (Table 4) show that flux ingredient CaO decreases weld

metal acicular ferrite (AF) content. However, flux mixtures

CaO–CaF2 and CaO–Al2O3 have binary synergistic (in-

creasing) effect on weld metal acicular ferrite (AF) content.

Acicular ferrite content in the present study varies from
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Table 2. Chemical compositions of base metal, filler wire and eighteen no. of weld

metal samples (P1–P18).

Table 3. Microstructure content of eighteen no. of

weld metal samples.

Table 4. Predominant effect of flux ingredients and their bina-

ry mixtures on acicular ferrite and weld bead para-

meters (s/a).

Fig. 2. Synergism and antagonism of binary mixtures.



12% in sample P2 (Fig. 3(a)) to 36% in sample P14 (Fig.

3(b)). It has been well established that the weld metal

chemical composition has direct influence over AF forma-

tion.30–32) The elements such as carbon, manganese and

nickel increase the hardenability and move austenite trans-

formation start curves to longer times and increases the AF

formation. On the other hand, sulphur and oxygen move the

transformation curves to shorter times and therefore 

decreases the AF content. It is pertinent to mention here

that the prediction equations for weld metal chemical con-

stituents were also developed by the authors in terms of

wt% of flux ingredients using the same design of experi-

ment in their previous work.33) The details of prediction

equations along with the predominant effect of each flux 

ingredients and their binary mixtures on weld metal

Oxygen, Manganese, Silicon, Sulphur, Carbon and Nickel

content were summarized in Appendix II.

Considering the prediction results of AF as given in

Table 4, flux ingredient CaO may be expected to reduce

weld metal AF content since CaO also increases weld metal

oxygen content.33) The binary synergistic (increasing) effect

of CaO–CaF2 and CaO–AI2O3 mixture on AF could be 

attributed due to (i) Binary synergistic (increasing) effect of

CaO–CaF2 mixture on Mn and Ni content, (ii) Binary syn-

ergistic (increasing) effect of CaO–Al2O3 mixture on C, Mn

and Ni content and (iii) Binary antagonistic (decreasing) 

effect of both CaO–CaF2 and CaO-Al2O3 mixtures on oxy-

gen content,33) which are also detailed in Appendix II.

Since AF formation is dependent on hardenability ele-

ments and oxygen content, the percentage of weld metal AF

has been plotted with elements in terms of carbon equiva-

lent34) and oxygen content as given in Figs. 4 and 5 respec-

tively. Considerable scatter depicted in Figs. 4 and 5 proba-

bly indicate some other factors involved with AF formation

in addition to CE and oxygen content. These could be due

to the inclusions e.g. inclusion volume fraction, size, com-

position and intragranular inclusion density in weld metal,

as reported by several authors.35,36) With increase in inclu-

sion volume fraction and inclusion density, (Table 5), weld

metal AF content is found to decrease as shown in Figs. 6

and 7. However, wide variation of AF content still persists

even at a fixed inclusion volume fraction and density, indi-

cating other factor such as inclusion size, intragranular den-

sity and composition which are also operative in controlling

AF. Considering the importance of inclusion in AF forma-

tion, prediction models were also developed like AF for in-

clusion volume fraction (Vf) and no. density (Do) of weld

metal samples in terms of flux ingredients and their binary

mixture as given in Eqs. (4) and (5) respectively.

Vf�0.4804CaO�0.7807MgO�0.0274CaF2

�0.6188Al2O3�0.0360CaO·MgO

�0.0203CaO·CaF2�0.0299CaO·Al2O3

�0.0118MgO·CaF2�0.0102MgO·Al2O3

�0.0266CaF2 ·Al2O3......................................(4)
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Fig. 4. Effect of carbon equivalent (CE) on

weld mental acicular ferrite content for

different samples.

Fig. 3. Optical micrograph of weld metal

samples, (a) P2 containing 12 % acic-

ular ferrite, (b) P14 containing 36 %

acicular ferrite.

Fig. 5. Effect of oxygen content on weld metal

acicular ferrite content for different sam-

ples.

Table 5. Inclusion volume frac-

tion and number density

of weld metal samples.



Do�0.1123CaO�0.8307MgO�0.3120CaF2

�0.2076Al2O3�0.0778CaO·MgO

�0.0346CaO·CaF2�0.0315CaO·Al2O3

�0.0552MgO·CaF2�0.0547MgO·Al2O3

�0.0431CaF2 ·Al2O3 .....................................(5)

The predominant effect of flux ingredients and their bi-

nary mixtures on Vf and Do are summarized in Table 4. The

details of regression models are also given in Appendix I.

The results (Table 4) show that flux ingredient CaF2 in-

creases inclusion volume fraction and this will increase the

grain boundary area favouring grain boundary ferrite

only.28) Therefore, CaF2 may be expected to increase the

microstructural constituent GBF.

On the other hand, the binary mixture of CaO–MgO,

MgO–CaF2, MgO–Al2O3 and CaF2–Al2O3 show binary

synergistic (increasing) effect on inclusion number density

(Eq. (5) and Table 4). With the increase of inclusion num-

ber density, more no. of inclusions are available at grain

boundary region, thus favouring high temperature transfor-

mation products like GBF, SPF. Therefore, it can be stated

that flux mixtures viz. (CaO–MgO, MgO–CaF2, MgO–

Al2O3 and CaF2–Al2O3) have no supporting role in AF for-

mation. This is also reflected in the prediction results of AF

(Table 4) where these flux mixtures are shown to have no

significant effect on AF formation.

Several investigators29,35,36) have reported that maximum

AF (�80%) is associated with average inclusion size of

0.35 mm, optimum intragranular density of 0.5�108 no./

mm2. In the present set of experiments, the sample P14 and

P15 having lower inclusion density (�3.75�104 no./mm2)

and coarser average inclusion size (0.266 mm and 0.226 mm

respectively) show higher amount of AF (36%) as com-

pared to sample P2 and P5 (12% AF) which show relatively

higher inclusion density (�6.05�104 no./mm2) and rela-

tively finer average inclusion size (0.157 mm and 0.172 mm)

respectively. These results are close to the observations

made by the previous investigators.30,35–37)

The simple and cumulative size distribution of inclusion

for samples P11 and P14 having maximum AF content

(�36%) and for samples P2 and P5 having minimum AF

content (12%) are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 respectively. It is

to be noted that a maximum amount of 36% AF which is

considerably lower than the previous observations, has be

achieved in the present study due to the lower frequency of

inclusion (maxm. 14%) in the size range from 0.3 to 

0.6 mm. The relatively coarser inclusions in samples P11,

P14 and P15 compared to P2 and P5 could be associated

with higher alloying elements such as Mn, Si, which can

form oxide inclusions earlier and will get more time to
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Fig. 7. Variation of weld metal acicular ferrite

content with inclusion number density

for different samples.

Fig. 6. Variation of weld metal acicular ferrite

content with inclusion volume fraction

for different samples.

Fig. 8. Simple and cumulative size distrib-

ution of the inclusions extracted

from weld metal samples (a) P11,

(b) P14 and (c) P15.

Fig. 9. Simple and cumulative size distrib-

ution of the inclusions extracted fro

weld metal samples (a) P2 and (b)

P5.



grow. Tendency to coarsening of inclusions and transport-

ing to the slag increases with the increase of alloying ele-

ment, resulting in decrease of volume fraction of inclu-

sions.38)

The coarsening of inclusions may be also related to the

weld pool solidification time. With the increase of weld

pool solidification time, inclusions will get more time to

grow.38) Previous investigator38) also reported that weld pool

solidification time is inversely related to the weld bead pa-

rameter s/a. Where ‘s’ is the length of fusion line of weld

and ‘a’ is the transverse cross sectional area of the weld

(Fig. 10(a)). Therefore, it is expected that, with the de-

crease of s/a value, weld pool solidification time increases

with consequent increase of inclusion size, thus favouring

the formation of AF in the weld metal microstructure. The

increasing trend of AF content with the decrease of weld

bead s/a value as observed in Fig. 10(b), supports such be-

haviour. 

Since weld beads in the present set of experiments have

been deposited at fixed welding parameters, the thermal

conditions of the weld pool may be assumed to be remains

same. Therefore, the change in s/a value of weld bead may

be caused by variations in flux ingredients of experimental

fluxes (Table 1), as flux ingredients has been also reported

to affect the weld bead geometry.38) Like AF and inclusion,

the Prediction equation has been developed for weld bead

parameter (s/a), in terms of flux ingredients as given below:

(s/a)�0.021494CaO�0.005513MgO

�0.008605CaF2�0.011134Al2O3

�0.000402CaO·MgO

�0.000534 CaO·CaF2

�0.000666CaO·Al2O3

�0.000046 MgO·Al2O3

�0.000093 CaF2 ·Al2O3 ........................(6)

Similar to weld metal acicular ferrite content, inclusion

volume fraction (Vf) and number density (Do), the pre-

dominant effects of flux ingredients and their binary syner-

gism/antagonism at 95% confidence level are also incorpo-

rated in Table 4. The details of regression models for s/a

are also given in Appendix I.

The results of prediction of weld bead parameter (s/a) as

given in Eq. (6) and Table 4 show that CaO increases s/a,

impling that CaO acts in the way of decreasing inclusion

size and hence does not favour AF formation. On the other

hand, binary mixtures CaO–CaF2 and CaO–Al2O3 decrease

(binary antagonism) weld bead parameter (s/a) and hence

act in the way of increasing inclusion size, thus favouring

AF formation. This result is in complete agreement with

the effect of CaO, CaO–CaF2 and CaO–Al2O3 on AF con-

tent of weld metal as predicted in Eq. (3) and tabulated in

Table 4.

The formation of AF by intragranular inclusion is evi-

dent in TEM photograph of sample P14 (Fig. 11). It is also

worth to mention that higher amount of AF (36%) in sam-

ple P14 is also found to be associated with inclusions hav-

ing higher amount of Al and lower amount of S as observed

from the EDAX spectra on round shaped inclusion in sam-

ple P14 as shown in Fig. 12(a). Similar observation of AF

formation associated with Al bearing inclusions not cov-

ered with sulphur coating have been reported by other in-

vestigators.39,40) On the other hand, the irregular shaped in-

clusions with sulphur coating (Fig. 12(b)) as observed in

sample P2 with lower value of acicular ferrite (12% AF) is

found to be associated with lower amount of Al and higher

amount of sulphur. 

Although prior austenite grain size has an influence on

AF formation as reported by previous investigates35,37) mea-

surement of prior austenite grain size for few selected sam-

ples in the present investigation as shown in Table 6 indi-

cate large scatter with no definite trend between AF content

and prior austenite grain size.

6. Adequacy of the Developed Prediction Equation

The adequacy of the prediction equation developed by

regression model for microstructural constituent acicular

ferrite content was checked by performing submerged arc

welding using randomly designed fluxes (Table 7). The ex-

perimentally determined and theoretically predicted results

alongwith their residuals are given in Table 8. These results

are compared graphically in Fig. 13. It is observed from

Fig. 13 that there is reasonably good agreement between the

experimental and predicted results. Therefore, the predic-

tion model is quite adequate in describing weld metal mi-

crostructural constituent acicular ferrite.
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Fig. 10b. Variation of weld metal acicular fer-

rite content with weld bead parame-

ter (s/a).
Fig. 11. TEM micro photograph of sample P14

showing acicular ferrite nucleated by

inclusion within grain boundary.

Fig. 10a. Reference for mea-

surement of weld bead

parameter: width (W),

transverse cross sec-

tional area (a) and fu-

sion line length (s).



The iso-response contour plots for acicular ferrite con-

tent is also developed as shown in Fig. 14. The shades in

the figure represent the value of acicular ferrite content

which can be obtained at different combination of flux in-

gredients viz. CaO, CaF2 and Al2O3 at fixed MgO content

(15% minimum) in the present experiment. This has been

done because, these three ingredients (CaO, CaF2, Al2O3)

reported to have predominant effect on weld metal acicular

ferrite content.

7. Conclusion

Following conclusions can be drawn from the present

ISIJ International, Vol. 45 (2005), No. 6
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Fig. 12. EDAX spectra for inclusion located on weld metal (a)

acicular ferrite, (b) grain boundary ferrite.

Table 8. Experimentally determined, predicted and residuals

of weld metal acicular ferrite content obtained in ex-

periments using randomly designde flux.

Table 6. Prior austenite grain size for selected weld metal

sample.

Fig. 13. Comparison between experimental and predicted results

for weld metal acicular ferrite content.

Fig. 14. I so-response contour plots for Weld metal acicular fer-

rite content at different flux composition.

Table 7. Randomly designed submerged arc flux composition.



study.

(1) The submerged arc weld metal microstructural con-

stituent acicular ferrite may be predicted in terms of flux in-

gredients by developing regression equations, with the help

of statistical experiments for mixture design.

(2) The binary mixtures of CaO viz. CaO–CaF2 and

CaO–Al2O3 have binary synergistic (increasing) effect on

weld metal acicular ferrite content.

(3) Flux ingredient CaO decreases acicular ferrite con-

tent, but other ingredient MgO has not any predominant 

effect on acicular ferrite content.

(4) Flux mixtures CaO–CaF2 and CaO–Al2O3 increases

(binary synergism) acicular ferrite content by controlling

both chemical composition and inclusion characteristics of

weld metal.

(5) CaO–MgO, MgO–CaF2, MgO–Al2O3 and CaF2–

Al2O3 retard acicular ferrite formation by forming more

number of inclusions.

(6) Flux ingredients also have an influence on acicular

ferrite formation by changing weld pool solidification time

through weld bead parameter (s/a).
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Appendix I. ‘t’ value and significant level (P) of each predictor for the responses of weld metal acicular

ferrite (AF) inclusion volume fraction (Vf) inclusion no. density (Do) and weld bead parameter (s/a).



Appendix II.33)

Oxygen(O2 ppm)�63.305CaO�12.420MgO�6.457CaF2

�16.775Al2O3�0.945CaO·MgO

�1.557CaO·CaF2�2.061CaO·Al2O3

�0.835MgO·CaF2�0.767MgO·Al2O3

�0.378CaF2 ·Al2O3...........................(1)

Manganese(Mn%)�.0244CaO�.0590MgO�.0012CaF2

�.0024Al2O3�.0004CaO·MgO

�.0012CaO·CaF2

�.0013CaO·Al2O3

�.0013MgO·CaF2

�.0014MgO·Al2O3

�.0002CaF2 ·Al2O3........................(2) 

Silicon(Si%)�.0107CaO�.0520MgO�.0083CaF2

�.0128Al2O3�.0011CaO·MgO

�.0001CaO·CaF2�.00008CaO·Al2O3

�.0012MgO·CaF2�.0013MgO·Al2O3

�.0002CaF2 ·Al2O3 ................................(3)

Sulphur(S%)�.00312CaO�.00471MgO

�.00181CaF2�.00220Al2O3

�.00015CaO·MgO

�.00007CaO·CaF2

�.00008CaO·Al2O3

�.0009MgO·CaF2

�.00011MgO·Al2O3

�.00002CaF2 .............................(4)

Nickel(Ni%)��.0776CaO�.0556MgO

�.0181CaF2�.0058Al2O3

�.0006CaO·MgO

�.0030CaO·CaF2

�.0026CaO·Al2O3

�.0015MgO·CaF2

�.0018MgO·Al2O3

�.0004CaF2·Al2O3 ...................(5)

Carbon(C%)��.00118CaO�.00656MgO

�.00185CaF2�.00034Al2O3

�.00009CaO·MgO

�.00007CaO·CaF2

�.00017CaO·Al2O3

�.00016MgO·CaF2

�.00013MgO·Al2O3

�.00002CaF2·Al2O3 ...................(6)
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Table A1. Predominant effect of flux ingredients and their binary mixtures on weld metal chemical composition.


